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MR. BACHARV VISITS GEORGIA.

Finds Resting Place of a Number of
South Carolina Soldiers.

Editor Courier: On the 10th of
October, in company with my trav¬
eling companion of thirty years along
life's journey. I hoarded tile train at
Seneca for ti trip through Georgia to
visit relatives. I have a very warm
feeling for the State of Georgia, as 1
spent my boyhood days In the valley
of the Tugaloo, and when passing the
farm ol' my old friend and school¬
mate. (!. J, Ramsay, I could look
bach with pleasure to tho many days
we spent on the banks of the Tuga¬
loo hunting and fishing.
We arrived in the Cate City about

.i o'clock and changed cars for New-
nan, where we arrived at sunset
without any one to meet us, as we
were two days late. However w
soon found ourselves in comfortable
quarters al the home of a kinsman,
und a happy meeting it was.

Xewnan ls forty miles southwest
of Allanta, at the crossing of West
Point and Central of Georgia rail¬
roads. It ls an old city and said to
be one of thc wealthiest, according
to size, In the state, ii ls beautiful¬
ly located in a splendid farming sec¬
tion. The street.-, are beautifully
shaded with water oaks and elms,
with magnificent colonial residences
and beautiful lawns, Among them
was the boyhood home of the late
Dr. Calhoun, of Atlanta. The popu¬
lation is 7.ono. A $70,000 court
house stands in the public square,
with entrames from four sides, sup¬
ported by columns of marble forty
feel high. There are two oil and
guano plants. The D. I». Cole Manu¬
facturing Company is located hore,
and d/>es nil enormous business.
There are also four cot lon mills, two
papers, four banks, six churches.
Kev. James Singleton, formerly of
Oconoe, js pastor of the I'TrsI Bap¬
tist church. The city has good rail¬
road accommodations with her 18
passenger trains daily. The N'ewnan
'Marble Works is (toing a good busi¬
ness, under the management of J. E.
Zachary and lt. M. Gaines. J. E.
Zachary is one of pconee's boys who
donned the red shirt in lSTti abd was
among the boys who captured the
Radical convention held al Walhal¬
la and put a red shirt on Johnston
Wright, the chairman.

While here we were bil the go
most of the time in the city and
country. On our drives In the coun¬
try wo saw fine corn and colton, but
none better than grown in Öconee.
We visited the cemetery, which ls

a large one and well k«*pt, with
many handsome monuments. On
one side are buried about 250 Con¬
federate veterans, and these graves
interested us very much. Wo were
surprised thal (hey were buried
there, but on inquiry learned there
was a hospital kept here in the last
years ol' the war and the men were
sent back from Johnston's army.
For the information of their com¬
rades, or perhaps relatives. If there
be any living in this country, and
perhaps do not know their resting
place, will give a few of the names
ns I read thom from the head stones:

J. M. Randal. Co. F. I ßtll S. C.
I. Briton. Co. F. I lith S. C.
T. F.. Norton. Co. I, Sßtll S. C.
h. Sheppard, Palmetto Sharp¬

shooters.
W. A. Langly, Co. I), I tltli s. c.
John Harling, Co. E, 2d s. c.
L. M. Howell, Co. F. 24th S. C.
C. D. Davis. Co. C. 2d . C.
J. J. Cope, Co. B, 24th s. c.
There was a battle near this place

and Gen Wheeler captured SOO pris¬
oners. There ls a house, riddled
With bullets, still standing on the
battle ground.

Btu we must leave these sad re¬
flections and hasten on our trip. On
thc morning of tho I Uh ive left
Newiláll for Cordelo, and in a short
while we were ;it Seitoia. where we
Changed cars from the Central of
Georgia lo tho Atlanta. Birmingham
and Atlantic. From there it is a
Straight line sou!'' for Cordele, a
distance of 127 miles. Through mis
section of country for fl fly miles we
found a very undesirable farming
country' land loved enough, but un¬
productive, From station to station
there was nothing Inviting for home-
seekers. The weall li seems io t<e
concentrated In tho towns; bul wo
finally reached ;i more prosperous
country, with land level and pro¬ductive (said to bo), bul crops al¬
most a failure on account of too
much rain in summer and then the
excessive drouth. The cotton Heids
were mowed for hay,
We arrived ul Cordole at I p. m.

n* : took up lodging in the Suanneo
(.ouse, managed j. Edmond
Zachary. Cordele ,s a hustling town
Of 8,000 population. Twenty-one
years ago it was a forest of pines.Cordele bas all modern conveniences
n $6,0,000 hotel building, five hanks!
iee faötory, oil mil), four machine
shops, four newspapers, elegantlypaved sidewalks, paid lire depart¬
ment, a $75,000 comí ouse, at¬
tractive churches, and other things
foo numerous to mention in this
sketch.
Wo left Cordelo al Lito ai mi

Monday for homo by way of .Macon.
It being in the night could not sec
the country we passed through, but
after dawn found ourselves speeding
through a most beautiful country,

HAPPY WOMEN.
Plenty of Them in Wnlhnllu, and

Good Reasons for it.

Wouldn't any woman he happy,
After years of backache suffering,
Days of mlsory, nights of unrest,
The distross of unlary troubles,
Sho linds relief and cure?
No reason why any Walhalla

reader
Should suffer in the face of evi¬

dence Uko this:
Mrs. ll. D. Oolkers, W. Main St.,

Walhalla, S. C., says: "I hope that
other persons suffering from kidney
disease will try Donn's Kidney Pills.
I speak from personal experience
when I say that they are a most re¬
liable remedy. For some time I
suffered from headaches s»d pains
across Hie small of my back. I felt
weak and nervous and the kidney
secretions were Irregular in passage.
I finally procured Donn's Kidney
Pills at Dr. J. W. Bell's Drug Store
and the relief 1 derived from their
use was entirely satisfactory. 1 am
still using them and feel that lt will
only be a short time before I nm
entirely free from kidney complaint."

Por sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Uni¬
ted States.
Remember tho name-Doan's-

and take no other.

Faith is not much to you when it
stays with you on your way only
when you are feeling weil; faith is
faith when it will shine, whether the
shadows are nigh or you have a

cloudless sky.
-_--4»»*-

Woman loves a clear, rosy com¬
plexion. Kimlock Blood Bitters pu¬
rines tlie blood, clears the skin, re¬
stores ruddy, sound heatlh.
WE WANT our friends and patrons

to leave their Printing and Engraving
erderd with us. Prompt attention
and best service. Call and s«e oui
line of samples.

THE KEOWEE COURIER,
Walhalla. S. C

GOWANS
King off Externals
Accepted by thc Mothers
of America as the one and
only external preparation
that positively and quickly
CURES all forms of In¬
flammation or Congestion
such ns Pneumonia,Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy.
Since Gowans Preparation hus

been mt roi Inevi} here it has gained
a strong foot-hold III many ol our
best f;t indies whom I know aro giv¬
ing von advertisement right along
without solicitation It always
ma ken good Weidhng A: Son,

Tillin, Ohio. Druggists.
BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All DrnééUt*. St. SOo. 25«.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

Guarantied ind mom/ refuriitf b) four Drugglit

Dig Things of thc World.

A recent number of Harper's
Weekly gives an interesting list of
some ol' the highest, largest, longest,
or costliest things of the world. The
lallest monument is the Washington
obelisk, 556 feet big!1. The highest
chimney, measuring 474 feet, ls in
Glasgow. Tlie largest aequeduct in
use is the Croton of New York, which
is :18 miles long, but the longest ever
built ls in Peru, 360 miles in length.
The deepest coal mine ls near Lam¬
bert, Belgium, 3,500 foot deep; the
biggest dock is at Cardiff, Wales, and
Hie strongest electric light at Sydney
lighthouse, Australia, while thc
largest lighthouse is at Cape Henry,
Virginia, being 165 feet.high, Tho
greatest bank ls the Bang of Eng¬
land, in London; the oldest college
is University College, Oxford, found¬
ed In 1050; the largest library, Hie
National, in Paris, containing nearly
3,000,000 volumes. The largest
bronze statue is that of Poler thc
Great, 111 St. Petersburg, weighing
1,100 tons. The biggest stone
statue is in Japan, 4 4 feet high; thc
largest college is in ('airo, with over
10.OOO students and MIO teachers.
Damascus has the honor of being thc
oldest city. The most cosily book In
(he world is a Hebrew Bibb;, owned
by tho German government, which a
few years ago refused the Pope's of¬
fer of $125,000 for it. The most
cosily medicine a few years ago was
metnllc gallium, which «old foi
% I .Mi,uno a pound; but radium ie
HOW tho priceless gem of the mineral
world, selling for moro than thal
price an ounce. Though orchids fre¬
quently bring prices that make Hu
poor man stagger, the highest price
for a single flower was given for ii
tulip In Amsterdam by an enthusiast
who paid ?250,000 for it.

which, however, 1 id suffered from
short crops, as had oilier paris wr
had passed through, Don't hink
flic trouble will be overproduction
as heretofore. We arrived in At¬
lanta in time to he left and causing
a stay of three hours, which time wc
took up in sight-seeing. Al about I
o'clock we boarded the Southern foi
Seneca, where we ^arrived about f
O'clock p. lil. J. R. Zachary.

Torturing eczema spreads lu
burning area evory day. Donn's Oint¬
ment .quickly stops Its spreading, in¬
stantly relieves tho itching/ cures ll
permanently. At any drug store.

HOUSE SWAPPIXO.

Ill thu (¿(xxl Old Days it WHS Sport,
Not ( 'oininncialism.

(Wnlt Mason, In Chicago Nows.)
"1 have boen reading that David

Hanlin story," said the i'.nclont liv¬
eryman when his cronies wove com¬

fortably seated In his little olllce. "A
frlond'told nie that story was the last
word on horse trading, hut the man
who wrote it didn't understand tho
Kp!tit of the game at all. David Ha¬
rum would have hoon skinned out of
his teoth if he had blown into any
Western town In tho palmy days of
horse trading twonty-llve or thirty
years ago.

"I tell you, my friends, all the
doad game sports are asleep with
their fathers. Nobody ls willing to
take a chance nowadays. If a man
buys a cigar,he wants a bill of sale
with it. Tho othor day a cheap skate
pestered mo a whole afternoon talk¬
ing about buying a horse. Ho tried
out all tho nags in thc barn mid
finally decided that the glass-eyed
bay would suit him. And ho actu¬
ally wanted a written guarantee that
the nag was sound! A written guar-
antee! No, gentlemen, I am not jok-jlng. That baldheaded travesty on a
man actually asked for such a docu¬
ment. 1 regarded il as an Insult,
and after 1 had rebuked him they
had to pour four buckets of water
over him before he recovered.

"In the good old days horse trad¬
ing was a game, not a commercial
transaction. If a man wasn't willing
to take the chances when ho wont
trading he was advised to try some
other line of business. Many. and
many a time 1 had the harpoon ad¬
ministered to me. Ono day Major
Charlie Slaughter drove to my barn.

" 'I have unite a neat package of
horseflesh here,' said the major, and
'I have a sort of presentiment Hint
he can travel a few lines when the
wind is blowing in the right direc¬
tion.'

(

"His horse was a handsome roan,
a regular peacock for style, with his
head away up in the air so you'd
need a stepladder to see if he had a
star in his forehead. And the way
he hit the road was a sin. Talk about
gaited horses! That roan handled
his legs as though he had taken spar¬
ring lessons. Xow, my weak point
in Hie horse business ls that when I
want a certain nag the worst way I
can't conceal the fact. 1 just can't
sleep or eat my victuals until that
horse is in my barn with a new hal¬
ter on him. The major was wise to
my weakness.

" Mt's no use, Jake,' says the ma¬
jor. 'This boss isn't on my swap¬
ping list. Every roan hair on him
Just suits me, and I'd he a chump to
let him go.'

"Well, o' course I got the roan all
right. The major was just binding.
And I gave him the biggest trade you
ever heard of-gave him a matched
team and several bills for that gang¬
ling roan. And when I took the
roan to the water trough foe a drink
I found that ho couldn't lower his
head. He had to carry it about ten
feet in the air all the time, owing to
some injury in his neck. Ho had to
oat his tlaked rice off a shelf and
drink from a garden hose, and a man

needed an aeroplane to put a bridle
on him.
"DM I raise a fuss with the ma¬

jor? What sort of skate do you take
me for? Next time I mht him I told
him I liked the roan better than any
horse I ever saw. Tlc isn't always

That Co

which can be kept Qt full or 1<
Four quarts of oil will givwithout smoke or smell.
An indicator always show

Filler-cap does not screw on; b
end is attached by a chain and (

An automatic-locking
wick from being turned high

! remove and drop back so that
Thc burner body or gallery cannc

In an Instant for rewtcking, Finished
made, built for service, and yet light ai

Dtaltrt Bvtrywhtn. If mt at

Jfîy Standard C

rooting In the ground like a pig,'
said I, and If you had told me about
his patent dirigible neck I'd have
given you $10 more.' We wore
sports lu those days.

"Ono time tho veterinary surgeon
told me about a line trotting horse In
a town some distance away which
had been doprlvod of lf" tall by a

surgical operation. 1 went and look¬
ed at tho ho rsc. Ho was a perfect
boauty and could trot like an ava¬
lanche. But ho had just a stump of
a tall, and the owner was ashamed to
drive him, so 1 bought tho critter for
a song. 1 wen) to a lot of trouble
having a tail mado for him. It was
a beautiful flowing tall, a credit to
the hairdresser's art. It was fixed to
slip over the horse's stub tall and
was then fastoned to the crupper of
thfl harness, and a man needed good
eyes *to seo that lt wasn't the real
thing.
"The major had poor oyes, and

when 1 took him for a drive bohlnd
that black trotter he simply had to
bo tied down to the seat ho was so
excited. He said he'd always wanted
a horse with a ta»! like that. He had
my own weakness. Ho couldn't pre¬
tend Indifference when he wanted a
thing tlie worst way, and he wanted
that horse so bad that his hair was
falling ont. After a great deal of de¬
liberation I issued my ultimatum.

" TU give you the horse, harness
and buggy just as they stand,' said
I, 'for your sorrel three-year-olds
and $r>0.' Either of the sorrels was
worth a herd of horses Uko that
black.

" 'lt's a trade,' cried the major.
"Next morning the major came

around to my barn all smiles. 'Ever
since I was a child and quit playing
with a rattle,' says he, 'I have want-
ed a horse with a detachable tall-a
tail that a man could take off and uso
as chin whiskers at a masked ball. I
just called to pay you another HO
cents, so that when I meet you after
this you can't say I look advantage
of you In our trade yesterday.'

"Oh. there were real sports in
those days."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R IA
In twenty-seven years tho Kimber¬

ley diamond mines yielded $ 120,000,-
000 worth of diamonds.

j . . . ll I'NT'S . . ß||

^leTONiüfe ll IL
is (lie one unfailing scientific

dressing which instantly relieves
and permanently cures all

hurts, cuts, burns* bruises,
sprains nnd wounds of every

j kind. Path leaves at once bo-

cause the nlr ls excluded, and
the oil covering acts as artificial

I skin. Tlie quickest, fastest

healing oil known-HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL. 25 cents

and 50 cents bottles.
A Ii li I) lt i'd (¡IS T S ALWAYS

A. B. RICHARDS MEDI¬
CINE CO,,

Sherman, Texas.
For Sale by

NORMAN CO., Druggist,
'Walhalla, S. C.

ld Room
the side of the house where
ter blasts strike hardest always
a lower temperature than thc
of thc house. There are times
n it is necessary to raise the
perature quickly or to keep the
perature up for a long period,
t can't be done by the regular
hod of heating without great
ble and overheating the rest of
house. The only reliable
hod of heating su,ch a room
e by other means is to use a

>ERFECTIOSMOKELESS

Absolutely smokeless and odorless
nv heat for a short or long time,
e a glowing heat for nine hours,
's thc amount of oil in the font,
ut is put in like a cork in a bottle,
cannot get lost.
Hame spreader prevents the
enough to smoke, and is easy to
it can be cleaned in an instant.
it become wedged, and can bo unscrewed
In ppan or nickel, strong, durable, wcll-
id ornamental. 1 as a cool handle.
yours, writs for dtscriptivs circular
st ogtncy of tht

)il Company
rporMta)

Foley's
Kidney
PillÄ

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes,
BARTON'S! PHARMACY, Walhalla.

W. t7. LUNNEY, Seneca.

In the British museum library
there are more than thirty-two milos
of shelves Ulled with books.

MASTER'S SALES.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to decrees of tho afore¬

said Court, lu tho cases named below,
I will offer for sale, to tho highest
bidder, lu front of the Court Houso
door, at WALHALLA, S. C., on Tues¬
day, tho 3d day of JANUARY,
1011, between tho legal hours of
sale, the tracts of laud below de¬
scribed:
Luther Williams ot al., Plaintiffs,

against
Jas. Lee, as Administrator, Etc., ot

al, Defendants.
AH that piece, parcel or tract of

land, situate, lying and being lu tim
County of Oconee, State of South
Carolina, on waters of Oconee Creek,
waters of Cane Creek, waters of
Keowoe Uiver, adjoining lands of
the Norris Estate, Roxford lands,
EVvtn lands, lands of James Lee,
lands of Ihc estate of Mrs. Margaret
10. Ross and others, and supposed to
contain four hundred and soventy
acres, more or less, lt being a part
of a tract of one thousand acres con¬
veyed to the said James Lee by
Samuel Lovingood.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash on

day of sale, nnd balance on a credit
of one year, credit portion to bear
Interest from day of sale until paid
in full, at the rate of seven per cent
per annum, and to be secured by
bond of the purchaser or purchas¬
ers and a mortgage of the promises,
with privilege to tho purchaser or
purchasers to anticipate the pay¬
ment of the credit portion at any
time; that lu the event of the fail¬
ure of the purchaser or purchasers
to comply with the terms of tho
salo within live days from day of
sale, that the Master do re-advor-
tlse and resell said premises on the
following salesday, or some conven¬
ient salesday thereafter, at the same
place and on thc same terms ns
heretofore sot out, at the risk of tho
former purchaser or purchasers, and
that ho do continue so to do until ho
has found a purchaser or purchas¬
ers who shall comply with the terms
of the sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
W. O. WHITE.

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
December 14, 1910. r>0-.r>2

J. Allen Thrift. Plaintiff,
against

T. J. Thrift et. al., Defendants.
All of that piece, parcel or tract

of land, lying, situate and being on
Fall Creek, Pulaski Township, Coun¬
ty of Oconee, State of South Caro¬
lina, adjoining lands of John Mooro,
Southern Woodland Company, H. T.
Shed and others, containing two
hundred and II fly acres, more or
less.
Terms of Sale; One-hall cash un

day of sale, and balance on a credit
of one year, credit portion to bear
lnten st from day of sale, to be se¬
cured by bond of the purchaser or
purchasers and a mortgage of the
premises, with privilege to the pur¬
chasers to anticipate the payment of
the credit portion within thirty days
from day of sale; that in event of
failure of the purchaser or purchas¬
ers to comply with tho terms of salo
promptly on the day of sale, thal
the Master do resell the said prem¬
ises on the same or some convenient
salesday thereafter at the same
place and on the same terms as
heretofore set out, at the risk of tho
former purchaser or purchasers,
and that he do continue so to do
until ho has found a purchaser or
purchasers who shall comply willi
the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
December 14, 1010. »0-52

MASTER'S SALES.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF OCONEE.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Pursuant to decrees of tho afore¬
said Court, In the cases named below,
I will offor for sale, to the highes!
blddor, In front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, S. C., on Tuesday,
Hie lld day of January, 1911, be¬
tween the legal hours of salo, the
tracts of land helow described:
William il. Mottgold, Plaintiff,

against
K. A. Hull, Defendant.

All that piece, parcel or tract ol
land, situate, lying and being* in thc
County of Oconee, State of South
Carolina, on branches, waters of
Whetstone Creek, waters of Chat-
tooga River, and adjoining lands of
J. R. Jolly, J. C. Powell, Jolly lands,
Elk Alberson, Sam Hunt, C. W,

ANE
HIGHEST I
FOR it AV

Wool on Com
lilt montlonln

JOHN WHITE & CO, LOTIS
i

I

Hunt, John Itainoy and H. sAu9lder,t
and supposed to contain six hundred
and thirty (630) aerea, be tho «ame
more or lesa, and1 having suçh forms,
metes and bounds, .couraea sand dis- ,

tauceB as are represented and shown
by a plat of a survey .of tho said
tract of land made by Evan^CalJas,
Survoyor, lt hoing tho tract t>f land
that day convoyed to the. said E. A.
Hull by the said W. H. Mongold.
Terms of Snle: Cash on day of

aale. That in the event of tellure of
the purchasor or purchasers TO com¬
ply with the terms of the salo forth¬
with, tho Mastor do resellvthe said
promises on the same aal^day or
some convenient saleday thereafter,
at the same place, and on the samo
terms as heretofore sot out, s

at the
risk of the former purchaser or^pur-chaser8, and that he do contlnug-g-? «J
to do until ho has found a MU^ty
or purchasers who shall (,01>jBYtho terms of tho sale. V/

Purchasor to pay extra for papers.
W. O. WHITE,

Master tor Oconee County, S. C.
December 7, 1910.

Campboll Courtenay, Plaintiff,
against

C. G. Rolston, Defendant.
Tract No. 1.-All that certain

ploco, parcel or tract of land, situate,
lying and being In tho County of
Oconee, of tho State of South Caro¬
lina, on Tugaloo River, beginning at
a point on the bank of aaid river,
known as tho "Shut-in Rock," and
running a straight line at right an¬
gles to the conreo of said river one
hundred feet, thence on a lino par¬
allel with said river to a point erv
Dottie Creek, one hundred feet from
the mouth thereof, tho same being
ono hundred feet from the bR-uk-c-f-
Tugaloo River from point to point
along said lino^.runfiihg parallel with
the bank t).or*eof, and being tho same
tract of land conveyed to Campbell
Courtenay hy William D. Doaton by-
deed bearing date the 22d day ot
September, 1903, recorded In the
Clerk's oflleo, Walhalla, S. C., Janu¬
ary ll, 1909, In Dook "BB," page
1 OG. ^

ALSO, Jr
Taret No. 2.-All that p(Jtb, par¬

cel or traet of land, situate, lying
and being in Oconee County, South
Carolina, on the east sido of Tuga¬
loo River, having tho following
metes and bounds, beginning at the
point whore Battlo Crook flows Into
Tugaloo River, thence up said creek
to the line of tho traet of land now
or formerly owned by Howell Carter;
thence north of old hickory; -thence
N. 5 W. 13.10 to stone 3X0; thence
S. 74 W. 9.20 to stone 3X0; thence
S. 32 W. 16.40 to stake 3X0; thence
S. 59 W. 4.7 5 to pine 3X0; thence
S. 71.50 W. 34.20 to whito oak 3X0;
thence down Tugaloo RI vor to tho
beginning point, containing two huif-
dred a^res, moro or less, hoing the
same tract conveyed to- Campbell
Courtenay ha: Emily C. S. Verner by
deed dated .'iV,c 8- 1003, recorded
in Clerk's omeo, Oconee County,
January/ li, 1901, in Book "BB,"
pago 105.

/ ALSO,
Trafct No. 3.-All; that certain

piece.'parcel or traet tVr htnd\ situate; .

¡yiny and being in tho County of
Oco/iee, South Carolina, on Chnttoo-
ga/River, adjoining tract No. 2, ?

above mentioned, and lands now or
formerly belonging to Howell Car¬
ter, Robinson and Taylor and others,
containing two hundred and eighty-
seven acres, more or less, and more
fully shown by plat of survey thereof
by I. H. Harrison, Surveyor, dated
May 20, 1905, and hoing the tract
of land conveyed to Campboll Cour¬
tenay by H. M. Pitts by deed dated
May 30, 1905, recorded In Clerk's
oflleo, Oconee County, South Caro¬
lina, October 19, 1905, In Book
"EE," page 66; subject, howover,
to water easements and privileges
conveyed by Hi M. Pitts to Chat-
tooga River Development Companyhy deed dated December 13, 1900,
recorded in Clerk's oflleo, Oconee
County, South Carolina, October 3,
1901, In Dook "X," pnge 542.
Easements and Water Privllogcs.
Also, the rights, easements and

waler privileges convoyed to itetnp-boll Courtenay by M. D. Valullver
by two separate doods, both dated
November 15, 1902, and one re¬
corded in the Clerk's office of Rn-
bun County, Georgia, Novombor 24,
1902, in Dook "O," page 357, and
the other recordod In Habersbam
County, Georgia, November 17,
1902, in Dook "OO," page 486, sahl
easements relating to the tract of
land then owned by M. D. Vandlvor,
situate on Tallulah uhd ChattoogaRiver, in Rabun County, Georgla,-
contalnlng 156 acres, more or loss,
and to the other tract situationTugaloo and Tallulah Rlverdfeln
Hnhersham County, as descrill^Pflnsaid deeds; subject, howover, to
tho easements and water privileges
conveyed by M. I). Vandiver to Chat¬
tooga River Development Companyby deed dat ?d December 18, 1900,recorded in Clerk's oflleo, Rabun
County, February 4, 1901, in Book
"N," pago 193, the samo being tho
real ostato and water privileges con¬
voyed to mo by Campboll Courtenayby deed bearing «date October 30,1909, and for the balance of tho
purchase money of which this niort-
gage is given.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

That in cxent. of failure of thc
purchaser or purchasers to complywith the terms of tho salo within live
days from day of sale, tho Master do
re-advert iso and rosoli said promises,
on tlio following salesday, s or
some convenient salesday there¬
after, at »Ito same placo and
on Hie same terms as heretofore sot
out at tho risk of former pur¬chaser or purchasers, and that ho do
continuo so lo do until he has found
a purchaser or purchasers who com¬
ply with tho terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay o.xtra for papers.
W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, 8. C.
December 7, loio.* 49-52
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